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Introduction: Rohu (Labeo rohitaHamilton) is a globally significant aquaculture

species for which genetically improved strains are increasingly available. In

2020, a multiplier population, comprised of highly–ranked generation-three

(G3) families from the WorldFish Rohu Genetic Improvement Program, was

released to hatcheries in Bangladesh for development into broodstock.

Methods: To estimate realised genetic gain for harvest weight in the G3-

multiplier population, one pond from each of 19 Bangladeshi semi-commercial

farms (ten in Jashore and nine in Natore–Rajshahi districts) were stocked with

equal numbers of tagged fish from each of three strains. Strains included in the

study were the ‘G3-multiplier’ released to hatcheries, a ‘control’ (putatively

genetically equivalent to the unimproved base population which was spawned

from fish of river origin) and fish sourced from a ‘commercial’ hatchery. Once

stocked, fish were managed according to each farmer’s normal practices.

Results: The G3-multiplier was found to be the most rapidly growing strain.

Back-transformed means for harvest weight across farms for the commercial,

control and G3-multiplier strains were 594 g, 659 g and 914 g, respectively, in

Jashore, and 545 g, 626 g and 845 g in Natore–Rajshahi.

Discussion: These results equate to realised genetic gains of 38.6% (Jashore)

and 34.9% (Natore–Rajshahi) for the G3-multiplier over the control strain and

provide evidence that a family-based (i.e. pedigree-based) approach to genetic

improvement is able to generate substantial levels of genetic gain in rohu.

Furthermore, the clear growth advantages exhibited by the G3-multiplier strain

over the control and commercial strains in this study, should encourage more

Bangladeshi hatcheries, nurseries and farmers to adopt genetically improved

rohu.

KEYWORDS

rohu, Labeo rohita, cyprinidae, Indian major carp, genetic improvement program,
growth rate, harvest weight, realised genetic gain
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Introduction

Rohu (Labeo rohita Hamilton) is a cyprinid (i.e. carp)

species and a member of the Indian major carps. The natural

distribution of the species encompasses rivers in Bangladesh,

India, Myanmar, Nepal and Pakistan (Jhingran and Pullin,

1985). It is a globally significant aquaculture species with over

2.0 Mt produced annually and, in Bangladesh, it is the most

abundantly cultured carp species with 386 thousand tonnes

produced over 12 months in 2019-2020 (DoF, 2020; FAO, 2020).

Rohu is almost exclusively farmed in polyculture.

Polyculture systems efficiently utilise different spatial and

trophic levels in ponds by stocking complimentary filter-

feeding, herbivorous and bottom feeding species (Rahman

et al., 1992; Wahab et al., 2011). Carp polyculture systems

adopted in Bangladesh are diverse in terms of scale, intensity,

species combinations, and targeted harvest age and weight

(Wahab et al., 2011; Belton and Azad, 2012). Historically, low-

input polyculture systems have been adopted in Bangladesh.

These systems primarily rely on natural food production,

generally enhanced through the application of organic or

synthetic fertilizers. However, more intensive forms of

production, involving supplementary feeding with locally-

acquired and/or specialized formulated feeds, are increasingly

adopted (Belton and Azad, 2012).

The Jashore District of Khulna Division (herein referred to

as the Jashore region), and the Natore and Rajshahi Districts of

the Rajshahi Division (herein referred to as the Natore–Rajshahi

region) are important rohu growing areas in Bangladesh – they

produce 7.3% (21,755 t) and 9.8% (29,335 t) of Bangladeshi

pond-cultured rohu, respectively (DoF, 2020), while

representing only 1.7% and 2.9% of the country by area.

However, the two regions differ in climate (Rashid, 2019) and

dominant carp polyculture practices. Natore–Rajshahi farms

were located in the hottest and driest area of Bangladesh, the

Western Dry climatic sub-region, which generally experiences

mean summer maxima above 35°C, annual rainfall below 1524

mm and summer humidity less than 50%. The Jashore farms

were located in the South-Western climatic sub-region, which

experiences less extreme temperatures (mean summer maxima

below 35°C), tempered by greater annual rainfall (1524 – 1778

mm) (Rashid, 2019). A specialized carp polyculture system is

commonly practiced in the Natore-Rajshahi region, whereby

farmers stock large fish (e.g. 500 g to 1 kg) at low density which

are then grown out for extended periods to obtain greater

weights (e.g. 3 to 5 kg) and premium prices. Carp aquaculture

practices in Jashore region are similar to the practices followed in

most other parts of the country, with fish generally harvested

between 12 and 24 months of age at between 1 and 2 kg.

In Bangladesh and elsewhere, suboptimal genetic

management of hatchery broodstock and a lack of genetically

improved strains has historically resulted in the dissemination of
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rohu seed exhibiting poor performance (Reddy et al., 2002;

Mahapatra et al., 2016; Khan et al., 2018; Sah et al., 2018;

Vadhel et al., 2020). To address these issues, the WorldFish

Rohu Genetic Improvement Program (WFRGIP) was initiated

with the spawning of a base population in 2014. The WFRGIP

has subsequently been managed as a family-based (i.e. pedigree-

based) program with discrete generations – generation one (G1)

was spawned in 2016, G2 in 2018 and G3 in 2020/21 – and

selection based on harvest-age body weight (Keus et al., 2017;

Hamilton et al., 2019b; Hamilton et al., 2022). To date three lines

have been maintained within the WFRGIP – a positively selected

line, a control line (putatively genetically equivalent to the base

population which was spawned from fish of river origin) and a

negatively selected line (not relevant to the current study)

(Hamilton et al., 2022).

In 2020, a multiplier population comprised of highly-ranked

WorldFish G3 rohu families was released to hatcheries in

Bangladesh for development into broodstock. These G3-

multiplier broodstock were spawned in commercial hatcheries

for the first time in mid-2022.

The primary objective of this study was to quantify the

magnitude of the realised genetic response to selection for

harvest weight in the WFRGIP (i.e. realised genetic gain;

Gjedrem and Baranski, 2009) in two regions of Bangladesh by

comparing the performance of the G3-multiplier strain, grown

under ‘real-world’ conditions on Bangladeshi farms, against fish

from theWorldFish control line and a well-regarded commercial

strain. Realised genetic gains represent gains from genetic

improvement programs expressed in operational farms – in

contrast with genetic gains estimated from trials in which the

environment and management regimes are explicitly defined

and controlled, but are not necessarily representative of targeted

grow out systems (Hamilton et al., 2023).
Methods

Parent selection and spawning

Three strains of rohu were spawned within one day of each

other in 2020. The generation-three multiplier (G3-multiplier)

and control strains were spawned on the 9th of July at the

WorldFish Carp Genetic Improvement Program (WFCGIP)

facility, near Jashore, Bangladesh. Families contributing to the

G3-multiplier and control strains were generated as part of

routine genetic improvement activities (Hamilton et al., 2022).

Families were made and maintained in separate upwelling

hatching jars with mesh at the top to prevent the loss of eggs

(i.e. one family per jar). Approximately 30 hours after hatching,

fry from full-sib families were pooled to produce the G3-

multiplier and control strains and transferred to hapas (i.e.

nets) constructed of saree cloth (~300 mm mesh).
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The ‘G3-multiplier strain’ was comprised of fish from 14

high-ranking full-sib families. The parents of these G3 families

were selected on the basis of having a high estimated total

additive genetic value – the sum of the estimated genetic group

effect and estimated breeding value (EBV) (Wolak and Reid,

2017) – for harvest weight within the G2 positively-selected line.

Furthermore, all parents were from different G2 families, to

minimise relationships between individuals in the G3-multiplier

and inbreeding in the progeny of the G3-multiplier (the expected

level of inbreeding [Wright’s inbreeding coefficient; F] in the

progeny of the G3-multiplier strain is 0.029).

The ‘control strain’ was comprised of fish from six full-sib

families in the WFRGIP G3 control line and parents were

selected on the basis of having an estimated total additive

genetic value for harvest weight close to zero. Accordingly, the

control strain is putatively genetically equivalent to the WFRGIP

base population, which was spawned from river-sourced

founders (Hamilton et al., 2019b; Hamilton et al., 2022).

The ‘commercial strain’ was spawned one day earlier than

the G3-multiplier and control strains by a well-regarded

commercial spawn producer. The commercial strain was

derived from a mass spawning of five males and five females –

the genetic relationships between these parents was unknown.

The commercial strain was transported to the WorldFish Carp

Genetic Improvement (WFCGIP) facility at five days of age.

Upon arrival, the commercial strain was held in a separate pond

to the G3-multiplier and control strains to allow observation and

screening for key pathogens, before being transferred to nursing

hapas at eleven days of age.
Nursing

Fish were nursed in suspended hapas according to a

randomized complete block design with 18 replicates (i.e. 54

hapas in total). Hapas were of the same dimensions as those used

for routine family nursing in theWFRGIP (5.2 x 1.8 x 0.9 m) and

each hapa was initially stocked with 1.5 g of hatchlings

(Hamilton et al., 2022). Hapas were regularly cleaned and

mesh size was progressively increased over the nursing phase

– initially to mosquito netting (~1.4 mm; at 39-40 days of age)

and ultimately to polyfilament netting (~5 mm; at 61-63 days of

age). Once large enough (at 164-175 days of age), fingerlings

were tagged with passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags and

communally reared in a single pond.

Stocking density during nursing in hapas can affect growth

rate (Hamilton et al., 2022). Accordingly, excess fish were

removed from the hapas on three occasions during the

nursing phase to ensure approximately equal numbers of fish

were retained for each strain within a given replicate

(Supplementary Material 1). Firstly, at the time of transfer

from 300 mm to 1.4 mm hapas, the total weight of fry was

determined in each hapa, the hapa with the lowest total weight in
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each replicate was identified and the weight of fry in the two

other hapas was reduced to this weight. Secondly, soon after

transfer to 5 mm hapas (at 90-92 days of age), the number of

fingerlings in each hapa was counted, the hapa with the lowest

number of fingerlings in each replicate was identified and the

same number of fingerlings were retained, at random, in the two

other hapas. Finally, at the conclusion of nursing in hapas fish

were tagged with Passive Integrated Transponders (PIT) tags

and weighed. Only healthy and non-deformed fish were tagged

and, again, the hapa within each replicate with the minimum

number of suitable fish was identified to determine the number

of fish to be tagged from each hapa. The only deformity of note

in fish at the time of tagging was a shortened or absent

operculum, which was almost exclusively found in the

commercial strain.
Farms

At between 304 and 316 days of age, tagged fish were

transported to semi-commercial farms in two carp-growing

regions of Bangladesh – Jashore district and Natore–Rajshahi

districts. Ten private farms in Jashore (Farms A to J) and nine

private farms in Natore–Rajshahi (Farms K to S) were identified

and considered representative of ‘semi-commercial’ farms

(Supplementary Material 2) in their respective regions (Table 1).

One pond at each farm was stocked with 82 randomly-

selected rohu from each strain. No other rohu were stocked in

the 19 ponds. Post-stocking mortalities were noted in Pond C in

Jashore district, requiring the replacement of 142 fish ten days

later, at the time of stocking ponds in Natore–Rajshahi. These

mortalities were attributed to the unanticipated long transport

time to this pond and associated stress placed on fish. No

mortalities attributed to transport or stocking were recorded in

the other 18 ponds.

Limited availability of tagged fish meant that stocking

densities of rohu varied across farms, depending on pond size

(Table 1). Once stocked, fish were managed according to each

farmer’s normal practices. Water quality parameters, pond

inputs (Table 1 and Supplementary Material 3) and fish

weights were monitored over the period of the experiment.
Measurement

Rohu growth was monitored on farms by netting and

weighing random fish. Fish were sampled on a monthly basis,

although sampling was not possible every month in every farm

due government-imposed constraints on the movement of

people due to COVID-19 outbreaks. All sampling and

measurement activities were overseen by WorldFish staff. A

sample size of ten fish per strain per farm was targeted for

each measurement event, although this target was not met in all
frontiersin.org
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TABLE 1A Ponds in the Jashore region.

Farm Pond
area
(m2)

Mean water
depth

(Standard
deviation; cm)

N all
species

at
stocking

Species
stocked*

Grow
out

period
(days)

N all
species
netted at
harvest

N rohu
netted at
harvest

Feeding regime

A 1214 137.2 (26.4) 30716 black, catla, comm,
mrigal, rohu, sting

392 12385 102 Mustard oil cake, wheat bran and commercial
feed at 1% of body weight, applied once a day;
fish were fed 2 days a week generally

B 850 81.3 (17.6) 711 black, catla, comm,
mrigal, rohu

372 403 240 Commercial feed and mustard oil cake at 0.2-1%
of body weight, applied once a day; fish were fed
3 days a week generally

C 1214 137.2 (15.2) 1291 big, catla, comm,
mrigal, rohu, tilapia

393 978 134 Mustard oil cake and commercial feed at 0.5-2%
of body weight, spread over two times a day; fish
were fed 2 days a week generally

D 1052 121.9 (15.2) 3066 catla, comm,
feather, mrigal,
pangas, rohu, silver,
walk

374 1742 207 Mustard oil cake, wheat bran and commercial
feed at 0.2-1% of body weight, applied once a
day; fish were fed 3 days a week generally

E 1133 111.8 (17.6) 25376 catla, rohu, silver,
sting

392 7092 120 Mustard oil cake and wheat bran at 0.2-2% of
body weight, spread over two times a day; fish
were fed 3 days a week generally

F 890 116.8 (8.8) 1090 barb, black, catla,
comm, grass,
mrigal, rohu, silver

375 673 117 Commercial feed at 0.5-1% of body weight,
applied once a day; fish were fed 3 days a week
generally

G 1457 116.8 (23.3) 856 catla, comm, grass,
mrigal, rohu, silver

373 519 200 Mustard oil cake, maize bran, wheat bran and
commercial feed at 1-4% of body weight; fish
were fed once in 10 days

H 1376 116.8 (8.8) 1196 barb, bata, catla,
comm, mrigal, rohu

382 769 236 Commercial feed at 0.2-1% of body weight,
applied once a day; fish were fed 5 days a week
generally

I 1052 132.1 (8.8) 25746 catla, rohu, silver,
sting

386 4840 129 Commercial feed and mustard oil cake at 0.1-
0.5% of body weight, applied once a day; fish
were fed 2 days a week generally

J 1214 127.0 (8.8) 43860 black, catla, grass,
pabda, rohu, silver,
sting

394 30597 209 Commercial feed at 0.1-1% of body weight,
spread over 2-3 times a day; fish were fed 6 days
a week generally

*barb, Barbonymus gonionotus; bata, Labeo bata; big, Hypophthalmichthys nobilis; black,Mylopharyngodon piceus; catla, Catla catla; comm, Cyprinus carpio; feather, Chitala chitala; grass,
Ctenopharyngodon idella; mrigal, Cirrhinus cirrhosus; pabda, Ompok bimaculatus; rohu, Labeo rohita; silver,Hypophthalmichthys molitrix; sting,Heteropneustes fossilis; tilapia, Oreochromis
niloticus; and walk, Clarias batrachus.
Frontier
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TABLE 1B Ponds in the Natore–Rajshahi region.

Farm Pond
area
(m2)

Mean water
depth (Standard
deviation; cm)

N all
species at
stocking

Species
stocked*

Grow
out

period
(days)

N all
species
netted at
harvest

N rohu
netted at
harvest

Feeding regime

K 1376 66.5 (7.0) 558 big, catla, grass,
mirror, mrigal,
rohu, silver

372 459 185 Farm-made feed at 1-2% of body weight,
applied once a day; fish were fed 3 days a
week generally

L 890 69.8 (7.8) 321 big, catla, grass,
rohu, mrigal

370 291 221 Farm-made feed at 1-2% of body weight,
applied once a day; fish were fed 4 days a
week generally

M 1416 84.5 (4.2) 726 black, catla,
mirror, mrigal,
rohu, silver

387 643 211 Farm-made and commercial feed at 0.5-2%
of body weight, applied once a day; fish
were fed 4 days a week generally

N 1335 74.3 (7.0) 610 catla, grass,
mirror, mrigal,
rohu, silver

378 534 219 Farm-made feed at 1-2% of body weight,
applied once a day; fish were fed 4 days a
week generally

(Continued)
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cases. Ultimately, all rohu were harvested from farms between

623 and 703 days of age (Table 1). At the time of harvest, ponds

were partially drained and repeatedly netted in an effort to

recover all rohu. Farms O and P were harvested earlier than

scheduled due to low pond water levels and the desire of farmers

to harvest the trial fish given limited additional pond and water

availability. At harvest, all netted and identifiable fish (i.e. with

their tag retained) were assessed for body weight (i.e. whole

weight; Holden and Raitt, 1974).
Analyses

Data for fish from nursing replicates two and four (6 and 87

fish, respectively) were excluded from analyses, due to hapa

failure resulting in the escape of large numbers of fish from one

of the three hapas in each of these replicates (Supplementary

Material 1). Data for 525 fish from nursing replicate one was also

excluded due to the inadvertent retention of excess fish in one

hapa post transfer to 5 mm hapas. Remaining data were log

transformed to minimize heteroscedasticity in residuals

(Figure 1). Log transformation was also in keeping with

multiplicative differences in growth rate between strains (i.e.

expressed as a ratio or percentage difference) – log

transformation changes a multiplicative effect to an additive

effect (Keene, 1995).

Each strain was comprised of a large number of individuals

from a relatively small number of families. However, families

were pooled soon after spawning and no attempt to track or

reconstruct pedigrees was made. Accordingly, to simply analyses
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and avoid the risk of underestimating error variances due to

unknown genetic relationships between individuals within

strains (Ponzoni et al., 2012), analyses were conducted on

log10-transformed ‘adjusted mean harvest weights’ at each

level of strain-by-farm (Figure 2). Adjusted mean harvest

weights were computed by fitting the following model:

Yijkl = m + d �Xijkl − �X…

� �
+ abð Þijk+eijkl (Model 1)

where m is the grand mean, d is a regression coefficient, �Xijkl

is the log10-transformed nursing replicate mean tagging

weight for individual l (Supplementary Material 4), �X… is the

log10-transformed arithmetic mean weight at tagging for all

individuals, (ab)ijk is the fixed effect of the ‘interaction’ between

‘strain’ i (i = ‘G3-multiplier’, ‘control’ or ‘commercial’) and

‘farm’ k (k = one of A to J, where ‘region’ j = ‘Jashore’, and k

= one of K to S where ‘region’ j = ‘Natore–Rajshahi’), ϵijkl is the

residual and Yijkl is the log10-transformed weight at harvest. The

‘covariate’, d (�Xijkl − �X…), was included in the model as a

nuisance variable in an effort to adjust for enduring nursing

replicate effects on harvest-age weight (Supplementary

Material 5).

Analyses of adjusted mean harvest weights (Figure 2) were

then conducted. Firstly, to test the significance of strain, region

and strain-by-region interaction effects:

�Yijk = m + ai + gj + agð Þij+eijk (Model 2)

where m is the grand mean, ai is the fixed effect of ‘strain’ i, gj
is the fixed effect of ‘region’ j (j = ‘Jashore’ or ‘Natore–Rajshahi’),

(ag)ij is the fixed effect of the ‘interaction’ between strain and
TABLE 1B Continued

Farm Pond
area
(m2)

Mean water
depth (Standard
deviation; cm)

N all
species at
stocking

Species
stocked*

Grow
out

period
(days)

N all
species
netted at
harvest

N rohu
netted at
harvest

Feeding regime

O 1295 67.0 (15.9) 749 big, catla, rohu,
silver, tilapia

341 664 232 Commercial feed at 1-3% of body weight
spread over two times a day; fish were fed 4
days a week generally

P 850 66.0 (8.5) 862 catla, grass,
mirror, mrigal,
mystus, rohu,
silver

308 436 234 Commercial feed at 1-3% of body weight
spread over two times a day; fish were fed 6
days a week generally

Q 1376 74 (9.6) 2014 bata, big, catla,
grass, mirror,
mrigal, rohu, silver

381 1833 197 Commercial feed at 0.5-2% of body weight
spread over two times a day; fish were fed 5
days a week generally

R 1052 80.5 (1.0) 764 catla, grass,
mirror, mrigal,
rohu, silver

383 655 221 Farm-made feed at 1-4% of body weight,
applied once a day; fish were fed 6 days a
week generally

S 931 72.5 (2.9) 1063 big, black, catla,
grass, mirror,
mrigal, rohu, silver

379 968 229 Farm-made feed at 1-3% of body weight
spread over two times a day; fish were fed 6
days a week generally

*bata, Labeo bata; big, Hypophthalmichthys nobilis; black, Mylopharyngodon piceus; catla, Catla catla; feather, Chitala chitala; grass, Ctenopharyngodon idella; mirror, Cyprinus carpio var.
specularis; mrigal, Cirrhinus cirrhosus; mystus, Mystus cavasius; rohu, Labeo rohita; silver, Hypophthalmichthys molitrix; and tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus.
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region, ϵijk is the residual, �Yijk is the log10-transformed adjusted

mean harvest weight.

Secondly, to test the significance of the strain effect

separately within each ‘region’ j (j = ‘Jashore’ or ‘Natore–

Rajshahi’):

�Yijk = m + ai + bjk + eijk (Model 3)

where bjk is the fixed effect of ‘farm’ k (within ‘region’ j) and

all other terms are as previously described. Model 3 analyses

considered each farm to be an individual replicate of the strain

treatments (Ponzoni et al., 2012), which considerably increased

the statistical power of tests of the strain effect (Dixon, 2016).

In addition, growth trends between regions were compared

by fitting Model 2 andModel 3 for weight at each sampling event

over the grow-out period. In all cases, models were fitted using

the lm function in R (R Core Team, 2020); ii) type III sums of

squares were computed using the Anova function of the car
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package (Fox and Weisberg, 2019); iii) the significance of all

effects were tested according to F-tests, with the mean sum of

squares corresponding with the residual term taken as the error

to compute the F value (Sahai and Ageel, 2012); iv) means (and

standard errors) were computed using the emmeans function

(Kassambara, 2021); and v) strain pairwise contrasts were

conducted using the emmeans_test function with Bonferroni

correction (Kassambara, 2021).
Results

Across strains (i.e. using Model 2), the strain-by-region

interaction effect (F2,51 = 0.0058, P = 0.994) and region effect

(F1,51 = 0.2617, P = 0.611) were not significant at harvest. In

contrast, the overall strain effect across regions was significant

(F2,51 = 3.3329, P = 0.044), despite the limited number of farms

studied and substantial inter-farm variation in growth (Table 2;

Figures 1, 2).

Within regions (i.e. using Model 3), the strain effect was

significant in both the Jashore (F2,18 = 147.9, P< 0.001) and

Natore–Rajshahi regions (F2,16 = 292.1, P< 0.001) at harvest

(Table 3). Furthermore, contrasts between strains revealed

statistically significant differences between all three pairwise

combinations of strain (P ≤ 0.003). The G3-multipier was the

most rapidly growing strain at all farms (Figures 1, 2) with a

mean harvest weight of 914 g in Jashore and 845 g in Natore–

Rajshahi regions (Table 4) – equating to a realised genetic gain of

38.6% and 34.9%, respectively, for the G3-multipier over the

control strain.
A

B

FIGURE 1

Boxplots of individual fish harvest weight data by strain and farm
for the Jashore (A) and Natore-Rajshahi (B) regions. The G3-
multipier mean expressed as a percentage of the control strain
mean is indicated for each farm.
FIGURE 2

Interaction plot of log10 transformed adjusted mean harvest
weights. Horizontal bars represent within-region means.
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In the Jashore region, fish grew consistently over the trial

period (Figure 3A). In contrast, fish growth was initially rapid in

the Natore–Rajshahi region but slowed from the onset of winter

in late 2021 (Figure 3B). However, neither the strain-by-region

interaction effect (P ≥ 0.459) nor the main region effect (P ≥

0.191) was significant within any one measurement event.
Discussion

The superior growth performance of the G3-multipier strain

was substantial, and similar in magnitude, across both regions

under study (38.6% and 34.9% greater than the control strain at

harvest, in the Jashore and Natore–Rajshahi regions

respectively). These observations were in keeping with i)

expectations at the commencement of the WFRGIP – a 10%

improvement over the base population was anticipated with

each generation of selection (Keus et al., 2017) – ii) results

observed in other finfish genetic improvement programs

(reviewed by Gjedrem and Rye, 2018); iii) genetic trends
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observed in common-garden trials of G1 and G2 rohu families

conducted at the WFCGIP facility (Hamilton et al., 2022); and

iv) a lack of substantive strain-by-region interaction – a form of

genotype-by-environment interaction (Li et al., 2017). Indeed,

there was no evidence of a statistically-significant strain-by-

region interaction effect in harvest weight (P = 0.994; Table 1;

Figure 2), suggesting that the substantial realised genetic gains

observed in the current study are likely to be expressed in other

regions with similar environments and management practices.

However – given that only two regions and 19 farms, exhibiting

highly variable growth rates, were studied – the possibility of

Type II error in the current study, and the detection of

statistically significant strain-by-region interaction effects in

future studies, cannot be excluded.

The relatively slow growth rate of the commercial strain was

unexpected. This slow growth was conceivably related to the

prevalence of deformed opercula in these fish. Opercular

deformities can affect the respiratory and feeding apparatus of

rohu, potentially adversely impacting on growth (Blaker and

Ellis, 2022). Although every effort was made to exclude fish

exhibiting such deformities from our study at the time of tagging

(Supplementary Material 1) it is possible that fish with minor

opercular or related deformities were inadvertently retained. A

wide range of non-genetic causal and risk factors have been

proposed for operculum deformities (reviewed in Blaker and

Ellis, 2022). Furthermore, the provider of the commercial strain

indicated that opercular deformities are not routinely observed

by their customers, suggesting that these deformities may have

resulted from the unconventional transport and nursing

environment experienced by these fish in the first 11 days of

life, rather than underlying genetic factors. Fish in the

commercial strain were spawned, transported (5 day of age),

housed in a pond separate to other strains, and then placed in

their final nursing hapa positions (11 days of age).

For the purpose of estimating realised genetic gains, the

control strain included in the current study was considered

genetically equivalent to the base population of the WFRGIP (i.e.

unimproved – spawned from fish of river origin) (Hamilton

et al., 2019b; Hamilton et al., 2022). However, maintaining

control lines representative of an unimproved population, and

sampling families from control lines for inclusion in

performance trials, presents a number of difficulties (Gjedrem

and Baranski, 2009). Indeed, the six families comprising the
TABLE 2 Analysis of variance for Log10 transformed adjusted mean
harvest weight across regions (i.e. Model 2).

Source SS DF MSS

Strain 0.3590 2 0.1795

Region 0.0141 1 0.0141

Strain-by-region 0.0006 2 0.0003

Residuals 2.7468 51 0.0539
SS, Sum of squares; DF, degrees of freedom; MSS, Mean Sum of squares.
TABLE 3 Analysis of variance for Log10 transformed adjusted mean
harvest weight within regions (i.e. Model 3).

Jashore Natore–Rajshahi

Source SS DF MSS SS DF MSS

Strain 0.1899 2 0.095 0.1707 2 0.0854

Farm 1.4484 9 0.1609 1.2821 8 0.1603

Residuals
(Strain-by-farm)

0.0116 18 0.0006 0.0047 16 0.0003
SS, Sum of squares; DF, degrees of freedom; MSS, Mean Sum of squares.
TABLE 4 Back-transformed estimated marginal means and 95% confidence intervals (CI).

Jashore Natore–Rajshahi

Source Mean Lower CI Upper CI Mean Lower CI Upper CI

Commercial 594a 572 618 545a 530 560

Control 659b 634 685 626b 609 644

G3 Multiplier 914c 879 950 845c 822 869
fro
Letters indicate significance groups (P< 0.05) after Bonferroni adjustment.
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control strain in the current study had a mean total additive

genetic worth for harvest-age weight marginally greater than

zero (estimated using the method detailed in Hamilton et al.,

2022), potentially resulting in corresponding underestimates of

genetic gain in the current study. In contrast, the possibility of

overestimation of genetic gain due to intraspecific and

interspecific competition within ponds (i.e. repression of

growth of small rohu by large rohu and other species) cannot

be discounted (Ibrahim et al., 2013), particularly given the larger

size of the G3-multipier animals at the time of grow-out-pond
Frontiers in Aquaculture 08
stocking (Figure 2). However, the larger size of G3-multipier fish

at the time of stocking did not fully explain the superior

performance of the G3-multipier strain. When analyses were

repeated excluding the lightest 50% of control- and commercial-

strain fish at tagging and the heaviest 50% of G3-multiplier fish

at tagging, within each nursing replicate (i.e. hapa), the G3-

multipier was 27.4% and 28.9% lighter than the control

treatment the time of tagging in Jashore and Natore–Rajshahi,

respectively, but 16.0% heavier at harvest in both regions

(Supplementary Material 6).
A

B

FIGURE 3

Back-transformed estimated marginal means for weight across farms by sampling event within the Jashore (A) and Natore–Rajshahi (B) regions.
The G3-multipier mean expressed as a percentage of the control treatment mean is indicated for each sampling event. Error bars indicate 95%
confidence intervals noting that the pond effect was fitted as fixed (Dixon, 2016). Letters indicate significance groups (P< 0.05) after Bonferroni
adjustment. Note Pond P was not represented in the second last Natore–Rajshahi measurement (a) and pond O was not represented in the final
Natore–Rajshahi measurement (b), as these ponds were harvested at an earlier date.
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Although the objective of the current study was to treat all

fish as they would be in ‘real-world’ polyculture systems, a

constraint was placed on the final harvest date – primarily to

ensure the results of this study were available to hatcheries,

nursery operators and farmers at the time G3-multipier

broodstock were first spawned (i.e. mid 2022). If this

constraint had not been imposed, some farmers would have

grown their rohu for longer to achieve higher individual weights

prior to sale, particularly in the Natore–Rajshahi region

(Figure 2). However, given the consistently high estimates of

realised genetic gain from the first monthly assessment (August

2021) to harvest (Mar-June 2022) in both regions (Figure 2), it is

probable that comparable genetic gains would have been

achieved if harvest had been delayed – the lowest estimate of

genetic gain in Jashore was 37.8% in Oct 2021 and the lowest in

Natore–Rajshahi was 29.5% in Dec 2021.

The clear growth advantages exhibited by the G3-multiplier

strain over the control and commercial strains in this study

should encourage more Bangladeshi hatcheries, nurseries and

farmers to adopt genetically improved rohu. However, beyond

enhancing productivity, the medium- to long-term implications

of the widespread adoption of more rapidly-growing rohu by

Bangladeshi farmers are difficult to predict. For example, it has

the potential to alter optimal species ratios, harvest age and size,

and management intensity adopted in polyculture systems, as

well as the supply and price of rohu in the market – with

corresponding economic implications for producers and

consumers. The future availability of genetically improved

stains of additional carp species (e.g. catla and silver carp;

Hamilton et al., 2019a; Hamilton et al., 2021) will inevitably

add further complexity to these management and

economic considerations.
Conclusion

The G3-multipier strain exhibited a mean realised genetic

gain of 38.6% and 34.9% for harvest weight over the control

treatment in the Bangladeshi regions of Jashore and Natore–

Rajshahi respectively, and exhibited the most rapid growth rate

across all 19 studied farms. In contrast, the commercial strain

exhibited the slowest growth rate in all but one farm. These

findings should encourage more Bangladeshi hatcheries,

nurseries and farmers to adopt genetically improved rohu and,

more generally, provide confidence in the approach to genetic

improvement adopted in the WFRGIP and comparable family-

based programs.
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